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Summary

The role of the pharmacist in the asthma management 
is well established. However, there is still a considerable 
number of patients with suboptimal asthma control 
affecting patients’ quality of life and resulting in 
poor outcomes, morbidity and mortality. The aim 
was to identify patients’ factors, explore the hospital 
pharmacist’s role in the asthma management and identify 
any areas for improvement in Great Britain. Qualitative 
data collection was selected. Patient’s case studies 
and semi-structured open interviews with the hospital 
multi-disciplinary team (MDT) were applied. Data 
were analysed and grouped into themes. Patient’s case 
studies showed a variety in the patients’ understanding 
of the pharmacist’s role in their asthma management and 
similarly of the pharmacy services available to them. 
From the MDT interviews it emerged that communication 
across the secondary/primary care is lacking at times, 
and as a result new communication systems are being 
implemented. More research is needed into the asthma-
patients’ needs and expectations of pharmacy service. The 
hospital pharmacists are well placed to recognise asthma 
patients requiring pharmaceutical interventions and to 
provide medicines optimisation, across the primary/ 
secondary care settings. It was observed that the level 
of patient’s involvement in their asthma was dependent 
on their interest in utilising asthma information and 
pharmacy services. 

Key words: asthma • asthma management • hospital 
pharmacist • secondary care • case studies • qualitative 
research 

Souhrn

Role farmaceuta v managementu astmatu je opodstatně-
ná. Avšak stále je podstatný počet pacientů se subopti-
mální kontrolou astmatu, což ovlivňuje kvalitu jejich 
života a vede k nedostatečným výsledkům, morbiditě 
a mortalitě. Cílem bylo identifikovat faktory na straně 
pacienta, zhodnotit roli nemocničního lékárníka v man-
agementu astmatu ve Velké Británii a identifikovat ob-
lasti, kde by mělo dojít ke zkvalitnění. Byla zvolena me-
toda sběru dat kvalitativní povahy. Byly provedeny case 
studies s pacienty, semistrukturované, otevřené pohovory 
s pracovníky multidisciplinárního nemocničního týmu 
(MDT). Data byla analyzována a seskupena podle témat. 
Pacientské studie ukázaly variabilitu v porozumění roli 
farmaceuta v managementu jejich astmatu, a podobnost 
v chápání jim dostupných služeb nabízených lékárnou. 
Z rozhovorů s členy MDT vyplynulo, že komunikace 
mezi sekundární a primární péčí má nedostatky. Je tedy 
zřejmé, že zde je prostor pro zkvalitnění, zvláště v imple-
mentaci komunikačních systémů. Další výzkum je po-
třebný v oblasti potřeb pacientů- astmatiků a očekávání 
kladených na služby poskytované lékárnou. Nemocniční 
lékárníci jsou v dobré pozici identifikovat astmatické pa-
cienty vyžadující farmaceutickou intervenci, provedení 
optimalizace farmakoterapie napříč primární a sekundár-
ní péčí. Bylo zjištěno, že úroveň pacientova přístupu ke 
svému astmatu je závislá na jeho zájmu a na využívání 
informací a služeb poskytovaných lékárnou. 
Klíčová slova: astma • management astmatu • nemocnič-
ní lékárník • sekundární péče • case studies • kvalitativní 
výzkum

Introduction

Even though asthma prevalence is thought to have pla-
teau since the late 1990s, it still has a high prevalence 
of morbidity and mortality1, 2) and a poor level of control 
as recent European studies demonstrated: INSPIRE3), 
REALISE4), AIRE5) and Demoly et al.6). It is estimated 
that asthma affects 334 million people worldwide with 
30 million people in Europe while suboptimal asthma 
control leads to an increased risk of exacerbations, re-
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In terms of quantitative studies on effectiveness and 
cost-effectiveness of asthma care there is a substantial 
evidence21) proving a global socioeconomic burden of 
asthma and the degree of disease control on the so-
ciety. However, quantitative studies often lack to es-
tablish how the level of pharmaceutical intervention 
adherence is linked with patients’ individual outcomes 
and expectations and with the cost-effectiveness in 
long term.

The aim

Taking into consideration the above factors, the aim of 
this qualitative enquiry was to identify patients’ factors, 
explore hospital pharmacists’ role in the asthma manage-
ment and identify any areas for improvement.

Experimental part

The method for collecting the qualitative data was desig-
ned in a form of a case study template and a set of open 
questions to guide the interviews22, 23). Three core activi-
ties as per ethical requirements were utilised, which were 
case studies, open interviews with the patients and the 
MDT members involved in the secondary asthma care 
and finally analysis of the hospital pharmacist’s role in 
the asthma management. Five patients were chosen ran-
domly with the patients’ consent while making sure that 
the pharmacist’s interventions were focused around ast-
hma care. As for the members of the MDT (5 persons) 
– ward pharmacists, respiratory physicians, specialists’ 
asthma nurses were all included in the interviews. The 
recruitment into the case studies and the interviewing 
took place in the NHS (National Health Service) hospital 
(Great Britain) between January and May 2016.

Results

Practice evaluation – case studies 
As demonstrated in the five case studies the hospital 
pharmacist was collectively involved in the following 
asthma management interventions: 
•  medication history taking
•  medicines reconciliation
•  counselling
•  asthma information provision to the individual patients
•  reassurance and explanation of acute treatments and of 

any changes
•  checking correct inhaler technique
•  ordering supplies of the patients’ medications on time
•  signposting to community pharmacy services 
•  following-up the medications errors
•  communicating with the hospital MDT and the 

community team
•  explanation of a correct use and an over-use of 

relievers/preventers
•  recognising an inappropriate inhaler device
•  encouraging and reassuring the patients

duced productivity, reduced quality of life and increased 
healthcare costs7).
Despite many advances in asthma treatments and care 
a considerable number of people treated for asthma will 
die from asthma every year in Europe (1.21 per 100.000) 
and worldwide (3.96 per 100.000) putting a substantial 
economic burden of asthma on the society with 72.2billi-
on € spent per annum and 14.4 billion € cost for loss of 
productivity due to work absence, early retirement and 
premature mortality2, 8). Most asthma associated deaths 
occur outside of hospital while most people die from as-
thma due to delay in taking action when the condition is 
getting worse due to leaving it too long or due to failu-
re to recognise the worsening signs and symptoms of an 
acute exacerbation1, 9, 10). 
From the pharmacological point of view, the main ast-
hma symptoms are inflammation and bronchoconstric-
tion and therefore use of medications is focused on re-
ducing inflammation and increasing bronchodilation, 
together with adjuvant medications alleviating asthma 
symptoms10–12). The aims of asthma treatment are focused 
on minimising symptoms, minimising need for medica-
tion and adverse effects of treatment, maximising lung 
functions, preventing exacerbations, facilitating self- ma-
nagement, individualised treatment, medication adheren-
ce, healthy and active lifestyle, providing supporting in-
formation and follow- ups and monitoring and assessing 
signs of deterioration9, 13).
Apart from the pharmacological treatments14–18), there are 
several non-pharmacological management approaches 
targeting asthma triggers and co-morbidities and which 
when used in conjunction with the pharmacological 
treatments may facilitate better asthma management. In 
order to involve patients in their asthma self-care, patient 
education is the most important requirement in sustaining 
effective asthma management. Patient education needs 
to be aimed at enhancing patient’s understating of their 
asthma and how their symptoms can be best controlled 
through their own direct self-involvement. The 
multidisciplinary team (MDT) generally looks after the 
asthma patient in the hospital setting and to some degree 
across the two settings (primary and secondary care).
However, every healthcare professional including 
the pharmacist needs to remember that education is 
an ongoing process and that regular follow-up visits 
are necessary in order to maintain continuity of the 
patient’s involvement and understanding. Interactive 
interventions and sharing advice in person are more 
effective than giving out written information on its own 
and when combined together, the two methods have the 
highest impact. 
A systematic approach to the evaluation of patients 
with suspected asthma or patients known to have ast-
hma is essential19). Each asthma patient should be of-
fered self-management individual approach11, 20), have 
their asthma reviewed with a healthcare professional 
including the pharmacist’s input. Each asthma patient 
should have their PAAP (personalised asthma action 
plan) outlined.
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•  steps to take in an asthma attack 
•  what medications to take and how 
•  list the patient’s specific triggers that needs to be 

avoided 
•  state the next review date 
•  physician and asthma nurse contact details 
•  help others to understand what to do in case of an 

asthma attack 

When discussing resources available for the patients in 
practice, the patients who were familiar with the electronic 
resources preferred the British Lung Foundation (BLF)28) 
and the Asthma UK9) as the most resourceful web sites in 
the UK. Both web sites were also used in the local NHS 
Trust as a valuable source of asthma information. Some 
patients in the case studies expressed that they may find 
it helpful to share their experience and feelings with other 
patients in the similar situation and they expressed an in-
terest in joining the Asthma UK9) or the BLF28) website, 
where the patients can ‘sign-in’ and receive regular up-
dates on asthma, or join the asthma community and get 
in touch with others via the website asthma forum. Some 
patients may not want to be involved in their asthma care 
decision making and these patients’ passive approach 
needs to be respected by the pharmacists and the MDT 
whilst every effort should be made to facilitate adherence 
with the asthma treatment in order to minimise the risk of 
asthma exacerbations. As observed in practice, one of the 
patients expressed unwillingness to be involved in any ex-
tra activities, extra visits or extra counselling and despite 
being overall uninterested in taking an active part in her 
asthma, her overall compliance was satisfactory.

Discussion

When critically analysing the data set and practice obser-
vations as a whole, it was apparent that clinical evidence 
from practice was complacent with the current recommen-
dations in the clinical guidelines as shown below: 
•  Standards of conduct, ethics and performance29)

• NICE (National Institute for Health and Care 
Excellence) Medicines Optimisation30) 

•  NICE Patient experience31)

•  Confidentiality Policy NHS England32) 
•  Equity and excellence: Liberating the NHS33)

•  The Good Medical Practice34)

•  The NHS Code of Practice35)

•  Asthma quality standards20)

Additionally, studies that tested asthma assessment tools 
and their validity36–38), jointly advocate their invaluable 
place in recognising patients’ level of asthma control and 
in identifying patients at risk. However, even though cu-
rrent asthma guidelines and asthma assessment tools are 
well established, are in place and are followed recent stu-
dies into asthma morbidity and mortality1, 2) are proving 
that asthma control remains suboptimal. 
This is also clear from the findings of the five case studies, 
where some patients’ understanding of some aspects of 

Data collected during the case studies confirmed that 
the hospital pharmacists are actively involved in various 
aspects of the pharmaceutical care provided for the ast-
hma patients who are admitted into the secondary care 
with uncontrolled asthma. Medications counselling, in-
formation provision, treatment discussions and a general 
reassurance of the hospital patients were the core activi-
ties that the hospital pharmacists engage during the ward 
visits. From the case studies, it can be demonstrated that 
the hospital pharmacists are capable of identifying patients 
with poorly controlled asthma and providing them with 
a suitable and timely interventions. To support the above 
findings as observed in practice, various studies advocate 
the importance of the pharmacists’ input in the asthma ma-
nagement and delivering asthma interventions11, 24–26). 

Practice evaluation – MDT
Based on the MDT members’ individual views five core 
themes were identified, which are pharmaceutical care (as 
a central theme) interconnected to clinical governance, 
patients’ factors, communication and barriers.
From the interviews, the hospital pharmacists had the 
most comprehensive knowledge of currently available 
systems allowing them to communicate medications’ 
issues to the general practitioners and community 
pharmacists. However, locally a system that would allow 
a direct communication with a community pharmacist 
in terms of pharmacy referrals was lacking. Similarly, 
the hospital doctors who often utilize pharmacy services 
appeared to have a good understanding of the pharmacists’ 
role and believed that patients’ medications are a shared 
responsibility. The hospital doctors believed that the 
pharmacists are best placed to communicate medications 
issues directly to the primary care. This was also 
expressed by the asthma nurses, who stated that it was 
the pharmacists’ and the hospital doctors’ responsibility 
to communicate medications issues with the primary 
care. On the other hand, the asthma nurses would like 
to see more input into empowering patients in taking 
more responsibility for their own medications rather than 
relying solely on the healthcare professionals. Overall, 
clinical governance underpinned all pharmaceutical 
care27) and from the themes identified from the interviews 
it is apparent that it was at the forefront of ensuring 
a provision of a good quality pharmaceutical care.

Practice evaluation – patients’ perspective
As for the resources available for asthma patients, from 
the patient’s interviews and from the visit to the asthma 
clinical the following sources of information were iden-
tified: 
Each patient had their PAAP in place, which was in ac-
cordance with the current recommendations and guideli-
nes1, 11, 13, 20) and which included: 
•  personalised information 
•  general information for asthma management 
•  steps to take in everyday asthma care 
•  steps to take if symptoms start and the patient feels 

worse 
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ger International Publishing AG 2015; 251 p.

24.  Fathima M., et al. The role of community pharmacists in scree-
ning and subsequent management of chronic respiratory diseases: 
a systematic review. Pharmacy practice 2013; 11(4), 228–245.
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their asthma management was lacking. Patients with only 
a minimal contact with pharmacy were in some degree 
unfamiliar with pharmacy services and what they may 
be eligible for, which may indicate the reasons why they 
did not seek advice of the community or the general prac-
tice pharmacist at the time of symptoms deterioration. 
Patients’ lack of awareness of pharmaceutical services 
and their perceptions of their asthma could be improved 
through pharmacists’ pro-active approach, facilitating 
signposting, encouraging patients’ visits and involve-
ment with pharmacy services and enhancing self-efficacy 
and asthma control39). Additionally, with today’s network 
advances some patients may find it helpful to browse in-
formation resources independently, whilst other patients 
may find the opposite is true. There are also differences in 
patients’ willingness to be involved in their care, which 
clearly indicates the need to tailor asthma management 
together with the individual patient according to their 
individual needs and expectations. This is also suppor-
ted in a recent meta-analysis40) which strongly confirmed 
that supported self-management of asthma can improve 
asthma control, asthma outcomes and reduce hospital ad-
missions. 
Therefore, healthcare professionals involved in asthma 
care provision including the pharmacists should join their 
efforts and commit into exploring where the barriers are 
and how best to address them in order to reduce unnece-
ssary asthma deaths and improve patients’ outcomes and 
quality of life. Some recent studies41, 42) explored barriers to 
the implementation of asthma guidelines from the patients’ 
perspective and suggested the focus should be on holistic 
therapy and shared, individual and personalised asthma 
care counselling in long-term asthma management.
In terms of recommendations for future, development of 
asthma guidelines should involve patients’ more readily 
and include patients’ perspectives and expectations. As 
for the pharmacists’ role in asthma management, they 
should be more pro-active in seeking to engage in shared 
decision making process with the individual asthma pa-
tients regarding their targeted interventions and tailored 
asthma outcomes.

Study carried out in the Czech Republic43) identified 
a need to an individualised asthma patients’ approach 
and the role of the pharmacists as invaluable, however 
barriers remain to enhance currently provided pharma-
cy service and the recommendation would be to pursue 
and facilitate involvement of asthma patients as much as 
feasible. 
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